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the female culprit, as she could not be sentenced to death." was banish-
ed from the kingdom.
The various incidents to which we have thus referred Ohistrate
the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Maratha sovereigns in all aspects.
We see from them that those sovereigns, as heads alike of the State
and the Church, to borrow a Christian expression, exercised legislative
powers, judicial powers both by themselves and through the medium
of arbitrators, administrative powers by a departmental Minister, and
executive powers through the instrumentality of Government Karicuns.
And the documents, it may be added* which furnish this informa-
tion, extend over nearly the whole period of Maratha rule* from the
time of Shivaji down to that of Savai Madhavrao.
It has been already stated, that the Maratha Rajas who claimed
and exercised the wide ecclesiastical jurisdiction thus indicated in out-
line, were regarded as Kshatriyas. The recently published documents
contain many allusions to this point. But from those which relate
to Shivaji himself,** it rather appears, if we read between the floe*
that the claim set up on his behalf to be of the Kshatriya caste was
not universally regarded as really and truly tenable, although from
considerations of policy and expediency it might be conceded. From
the Biographies of Shivaji, by Krishnaji Anant Sabhasad,** and by
Chitragupta,*1 it seems to follow that the search for the origin of
Shivaji's family, which resulted in the discovery that he belonged to
the Ss-fxle" clan of Rajputs who reigned in Udayapur" was
**See note 35 supra. The punishments here mentioned were in use in
those days for diverse offences. The infamous Ghasiram Kotval was subjected
to the parade called Dhinda (see Peshva's Bakhar p. 157), though he appears
to have had a camel Instead of a donkey to ride on. But see Forbes* Oriental
Memoirs VoL II, p. 135, where the whole affair is described at length. See
also Frayer p. 97. Some of Narayanrav Peshva's murderers* and the pretender
Sadashivrav Bhau (Grant Duffs spelling of this name as Sewdasheorao is in-
correct) were tied to the feet of elephants and thus killed. (See BhausaheVs
Kaifiyat p. 3; and compare Forrest's Selections p. 49 Dowson's Elliott Vol.
VII, pp. 359-63, Bernier's Travels p. 177, Scott's Deccan Vol. L P|>. 134, 285, 393-
and Hamilton's East Indies, Vol. I, p. 178, where it is said that this was esteemed
an ignominious death.) Others were beheaded or shot And some had torches
tied to their persons, which then were lighted, and they were thus burnt to
death, after their fingers had been pierced with needles. See Peshva*s Bakhar
p. 132. For different and varying accounts of the pretender Sadashivrav*s death,
see Peshva's Bakhar p. 134, and Nigudkar's Life of Parashuram Bhau Patvar-
dhan p. 40, and Grant Duff Vol. II, pp. 331-5. Peshvaks Siakavali p. 30.
Dowson's Elliott VoL VIII 294. Marathi Sarnrajya Bakhar p. 100, and ChitruVs
Rajaram p. 45.
**See inter alia Chitragupta's Life pp. 108, 116, 168 and compare Maraibi
Sarnrajya Bakhar p. 47.
"See p. 68, See also Forrest's Selections p. 22.
"P. 98.
**See V. J. Vistara, Vol. X, pp. 44, 116-9.
"See ChitmVs Shahu p. 9; see to V. J. Vistara VoL IX, p. 32; Gupte's
Bhonsle Bakhar p. 4; Letters, Memoranda <fcc. (KJ. Sangraha) p. 362; M. R.
Chitnis's Life of Shahu the Younger pp. 101-2, where the different practice of
the old Udayapur family in a certain matter of ceremonial is referred to* It
will be remembered that the Udayapur family were the oldest of .the Rajput
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